City of Ellensburg
Stan Bassett Youth Center
Online Learning Resources
The Youth Center has compiled a list of online learning resources to help engage youth in
learning at home. Subjects include Reading, Math, Science, Music, Foreign Language, Nutrition,
Physical Education.

Ellensburg Public Library has a variety of digital services available for library patrons that
include downloadable books, newspapers and movies accessible with your library card.
https://ci.ellensburg.wa.us/144/Library
https://www.facebook.com/Ellensburg-Public-Library-184850874878933/
What’s a Parent To Do? Ideas for parents and children who are at home for an extended period
of time By Sharryn Larsen Walker – Central Washington University
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9kDbi0tMuDr8NWjyuk-kIqhRU45noJ5/view

Breakout EDU is the immersive learning games platform that brings the challenges of an escape
room to the classroom. Breakout EDU has developed collection of digital games that students
can play at home
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome

BrainPOP is a group of educational websites with over 1,000 short animated movies for
students in grades K-12, together with quizzes and related materials. Subjects include science,
social studies, English, math, engineering and technology, health, and arts and music and all
content follows common core standards.
https://www.brainpop.com/
Varsity Tutors Virtual School Day is a free resource that includes an individualized curriculum
of live, online classes and educational resources intended to help keep students engaged.
https://www.varsitytutors.com/

Blippi FUN EDUCATIONAL videos for children! Kids will learn colors, learn shapes, learn
numbers, learn letters, the alphabet, abc's and so much more with Blippi's nursery rhymes,
educational songs, and educational videos!
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5PYHgAzJ1wLEidB58SK6Xw

ABCya provides over 400 fun and educational games for grades PreK through 6. ABCya’s
activities are designed by parents and educators, who understand that children learn better if they
are having fun.
https://www.abcya.com/

Starfall includes activities in language arts and mathematics for preschool, kindergarten, first
grade, second grade, and third grade. Starfall emphasizes exploration, play, and positive
reinforcement—encouraging children to become confident and intrinsically motivated.
https://www.starfall.com/h/
Storyline Online is a children’s literacy website which streams videos featuring celebrated
actors reading children’s books alongside creatively produced illustrations.
https://www.storylineonline.net/

Duolingo is a language-learning website that includes free, bite-size lessons that feel more like a
game than a textbook, and that's by design: Learning is easier when you're having fun.
https://www.duolingo.com/learn

Skyhawks has created activities that your child can engage in at home to stay active. Fun,
imaginative, engaging, and age-appropriate activities that are 30 minutes or less, with new lesson
plans every week.
https://www.skyhawks.com/page/company/family-resources/

C.A.T.C.H. provides free and easy access to several of CATCH's evidence-based health,
nutrition, and physical education materials. These activities require limited space and
supervision, and are organized into three sections: Physical Activities, Activity Breaks and
Family Health and Nutrition.
https://www.catch.org/pages/health-at-home

Arcademics Skill Builders are online educational video games that offer a powerful approach to
learning basic math, language arts, vocabulary, and thinking skills.
https://www.arcademics.com/

Scholastic provides a series of exciting learning activities. Every day includes four separate
learning experiences, each built around a thrilling, meaningful story or video. Kids can do them
on their own, with their families, or with their teachers.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?caching

Nat Geo Kids makes it fun to explore your world with weird, wild, and wacky videos! Videos
featuring awesome animals, cool science, funny pets, and more, are made just for curious kids
like you. So pick a topic you love and start watching today!
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
Seussville Dr. Seuss’ characters welcome you to interact with them in a number of educational
games.
https://www.seussville.com/
Khan Academy a great way for your child to get help with what they’re learning in school or to
learn something completely new. The website includes short lessons in the form of videos as
well as supplementary practice exercises and materials for educators.
https://www.youtube.com/user/khanacademy
https://khankids.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040315632-How-to-use-Khan-AcademyKids-for-remote-learning

Theta Music Trainer offers a complete system of courses and games that will sharpen your
musical ear, strengthen your music theory chops and make you a better all-round musician
https://trainer.thetamusic.com/en
Science Mom’s 5 facts every kid should know about the coronavirus is a child friendly
explication of Convid-19.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WwQMtSI3i5I

CDC Talking with children about Coronavirus Disease provides tips, facts, and talking points
for talking about the virus with your children.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/talking-withchildren.html

